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Worthern District of New-York, Io wit:
-BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the eighth day oi

May, an the forty-eighth year of the Independence of the
United States of America, A. D. 1824, JAMEs D.
BEmis, of the said District, has deposited in this

(L.s.) Office the title of a Book the right whereof he claimsT
as Proprictor, in the words following, to wit:

" A Narrative of the Life of Mrs. Mary Jeinison, the
who was taken by the Indians, in the year 1755, when only or h
about twelve years of age, and has continued to reside infor
amongst them to the present time ; containing an account fects
of the Murder of her Father and his Family ; her Suier- by cc
ings; her Marriage to two Indians ; her Troubles with her who
Children; barbarities of the Indians in the French andRe- have
volutionary Wars ; the Life of her last Husband, &c. and we a
many Historical Facts never before published. Carefully affor
taken frord her own words, Nov. 29th, 1823. To which is

ded an Appendix, containing an account of the Tragedy in pe
the Devil's Hole, in 1763, and of Sullivan's Expedition; W

the Traditions, Manners, Customs, &c. of the Indians, as aban
lieved and practised at the present day, and since Mrs. an ai

ison's captivity; together with some pecdot4 and and 1
er entertaining matter. By James E. r." the fi

copfoémity to the act of the Congresslz .the United Bi
es,entiled " An act for the encoura e of learning, can s

seening the copies of Maps, Charts, 0 ooks, to the ties o
thorw and proprietors of such copies, d&sg the times ment
rein mentioned ;" and also, to the act ent"tled, "An act cruel

pplementary to an act entitled 'An act for theencourage- crel
ent of learning, by securing the copies of Maps, Charts, mig

ad Bookt, to the authors -and proprietors of such copies, be se
during the times ther i snentioned,' and extending the ben- man

fits thereof to the Designing, Engraving and Etch of ti
!aistorical and nts." peac<

LANSING, Clerk of the TI
Northern District of New-York.
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